
F.A.D.S. Committee Meeting 13th Febru6ry 2018
In the Green Room,
The Menzies H6ll Fintry.

Agend& 

Apologies  None,  6ll Committee present. Ch6irm6n  Sheil6 Fr6ser
                                                                      Secret6ry Helen W6tson
                                                                      Tre6surer Jonny North
Members : G6vin M6rsh6ll,Ellen Ross, Rosie W6lters,Lorn6 Flisch.

M6tters 6rising

 P&nto review

Director D6vid h6d sent e m6il with his comments:
Yes to curt6ined ch6nging 6re6.
S6m Yoffe  g6ve us gre6t help with sound. Huge difference!
Costumes were gre6t.
Ditto I6n Kidd on drums. Believe he 6nd S6r6 6re writing 6 p6ntomime.
New on line ticket system f6bulous. Accur6te numbers,J6ne did gre6t job 
keeping tr6ck. No problems with c6sh 6t door, few no shows. Gre6t customer 
feed b6ck.
Need to s6y on e- ticket th6t only n6me is needed to m6tch order when you 
6rrive. S6ve printing p6ges.
D6vid would like fin6l figures.
 C6st Ch6nging f6cilities, these definitely need sorting. Committee will li6ise 
with P6ul to try to build perm6nent 6re6 in green room.

Spring Pl&ys Upd&te
 All 6greed poster for three pl6ys  is fine, HELEN will 6sk Tony to send to D6vid 
copy 6nd 6rr6nge for printing.
Progr6mme, SHEILA will get inform6tion from M6rtin 6nd I6n Turner reg6rding 
their pl6ys HELEN will get s6me from Tony.
SHEILA will 6sk I6n Kidd if he would put Progr6mme together.

Ticket prices were discussed 6nd £7.50 6greed on for the one 6ct pl6ys with 
£12 for two on the first night.
Online ticket s6les would be continued 6lthough not sure how m6ny we will sell 
for these pl6ys.
 
Ticket Prices for Ag6th6 Crusty should be £8 
With Two for £12 on the first



Ag&th& Crusty &nd the Vill&ge Murders
 upd6te,  Cindy will direct this
This will be performed on 16th ,17th, 18th 6nd 19th M6y
Tickets price £8  With speci6l offer £12 on first night.
First rehe6rs6l tonight in Sm6ll H6ll. We h6ve m6n6ged to c6st the pl6y.

Journeyʼs end upd&te. 
Jonny h6ppy with 6rr6ngements so f6r.
C6sting on Tuesd6y 27th Feb
Costume fitting 1st M6rch
Committee will discuss b6ckground m6n6gement 6t next meeting.
Publicity
Soci6l medi6 working well 6nd online ticket s6les gre6t.
costs 6re 6 little high but well worth it for P6ntomime.
Helen will m6ke sure Pl6ys publicity on 6ll F6cebook p6ges.
Tony put pl6y poster on FADS Web site
Helen will 6sk D6vid to help upd6te web site.

Workshop with C6role w6s gre6t but we need more support if we do 6nother.

Funding
We h6ve received gr6nt from Fintry Community Council.
C6n we now 6rr6nge to get b6ck w6ll renewed 6nd m6ybe rubber flooring for 
st6ge.
SHEILA will see P6ul 6nd Tony to try to 6rr6nge this.
HELEN will send form when work is finished to let FDT know the gr6nt 
conditions h6ve been met.

Humidifier we seem to be using old one , yes new one lent to upst6irs 6fter 6 
flood. It will be re inst6lled soon in Green room.
Membership
Ellen reported on membership hopefully up to d6te.
Helen p6ssed on some old p6perwork for Ellen to sort out.
Need to discuss subscriptions 6s sports club membership up 6 lot.
Definitely h6ve to r6ise them 6t AGM we will check with Sports Club they 6re 
not going to incre6se their subscriptions 6g6in this ye6r.

Housekeeping Items
SHEILA discussed Smoke M6chines Jonny thought we could get che6per ones 
but will they work ? 
SHEILA will discuss with Tony.
Lighting Loft this needs cle6red out.
G6vin will 6rr6nge with Tony, I6n 6nd M6rtin to do this.

Young F&rmers



Ple6sed they 6re using H6ll more. Need to cl6rify some rules to m6ke sure 
doors 6re locked 6nd nothing left lying 6round 6s fire h6z6rds.

Tre&surer 
Jonny
Reported fin6nces in good sh6pe. No fin6l figure yet but P6ntomime m6de 6 
good profit.
Costume cost for 8 Oʼclock could be high.
Need to keep t6bs on members buying own costumes.
Director should m6ke cle6r to c6st 6t beginning of productions not to buy 
without consulting Costume Te6m to see if club c6n provide Costume or 6dvise 
on hiring/ buying.

AOCB
Tony h6s been  th6nked for doing secret6ryʼs work while Helen 6w6y.

Annivers&ry
J6ckie Smith h6s 6greed to look 6t forming group to 6rr6nge celebr6tion for 
F.A.D.S. 40th Rowen6 6nd Ellen will 6ssist.

T6blecloths h6ve been m6de 6nd will be kept in box in Green Room.

Fintry Fun D6y gre6t Coconuts m6de good money.
We need better equipment it w6s 6lmost too e6sy.

Gr&nt Applic&tion to Stirling Council 
Helen Robb 6nd He6ther & J6ne Stevenson 6re pl6nning 6 Community Ceilidh
After some discussion it w6s decided to 6pply for 6 gr6nt to Stirling Council.
The Committee confirmed 6greement to 6pplying for 6 gr6nt for the cost of 6 
b6nd to en6ble the club to sponsor 6 Community Event - A f6mily Ceilidh 6imed 
6t bringing together f6milies 6nd members of loc6l org6nis6tions. The club 
6greed to fund the cost of the h6ll hire of £100 6nd it w6s noted th6t members 
of Fintry Guild h6s offered to c6ter for the event. A d6te h6s not yet been fixed 
but it is hoped to go 6he6d in April. Approv6l of 6 gr6nt will en6ble the cost of 
the event to be kept 6t 6 re6son6ble level.

As we 6re trying to h6ve 6s few meetings 6s possible.
Committee :
Rosie, Lorn6 6nd G6vin due to step down.
D6te of AGM 31st M6y 2018
Jonny 6nd Helen h6ve 6greed to st6y in their jobs. Ellen will 6lso st6y 6nd h6s 
indic6ted she is willing to t6ke over next ye6r 6s Tre6surer.
We need 6 new Ch6irm6n plus three ordin6ry committee members.



SHEILA th6nked everyone for helping keep the meeting short.
It w6s 6greed to h6ve 6nother meeting before the AGM
D6te to be 6rr6nged.


